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6 Sugarwood Place, Greenwith, SA 5125

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 335 m2 Type: House

Sarah Gribovskis

0421040225

Cameron Hughes

0456945566

https://realsearch.com.au/6-sugarwood-place-greenwith-sa-5125
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-gribovskis-real-estate-agent-from-bailey-property-tea-tree-gully-prospect
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-hughes-real-estate-agent-from-bailey-property-tea-tree-gully-prospect


$705,000

This perfectly positioned home is located in a quiet pocket of Greenwith and is surrounded by many other quality

homes.Offering a flexible floorplan comprising of 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, multiple living areas, an updated kitchen and

a lovely outdoor entertaining space, this homes offers the ultimate in low maintenance living.As you enter the home to

your left you will find the main bedroom. The room feels large and inviting, with a gorgeous bay window, full size ensuite

and walk in robe, this is a room that you will be happy to start and finish your day in.The welcoming entry hall with feature

tilework leads into the spacious family living and dining room. The light-filling living room is complimented with the

warmth of floating timber floors creating the perfect space for the family to relax. Bedrooms 2 and 3 are both generous in

size and offer built-in robes and ceiling fans. In addition, the family bathroom is perfectly positioned down the private

hallway with large oversized shower and separate toilet.Heading into the rear living area of the home, the updated

kitchen overlooks an adjacent casual meals or sitting area. Featuring upgraded appliances, gas cooking, corner pantry and

plenty of bench space sure to satisfy the chef in the family.Step outside to the perfect outdoor entertaining space

overlooking the beautiful low maintenance gardens with the addition of a good sized garden shed.Features include:- 3

bedrooms, master with walk in robe and ensuite- Large family bathroom- Multiple living areas - Single carport- Ducted

evaporative cooling- Large, updated kitchen with pantry - Low maintenance gardens front and rear- Garden shed - Roller

shutters With easy access to the Stables Shopping Centre, close proximity to a range of sporting facilities, walking trails,

parks and reserves for your active lifestyle. Along with a range of childcare, primary and secondary schools all within arms

reach, the whole family will be well catered for years to come!Maybe you are looking for your first home, downsizing or

after a great low maintenance family home or investment, this home ticks all the boxes! Contact Sarah Gribovskis today!

0421 040 225All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot

guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a

property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own inquiries

and obtain their own legal advice. 


